Amputation prevention in an independently reviewed at-risk diabetic population using a comprehensive wound care protocol.
An independent review panel composed of an orthopedic surgeon, a vascular surgeon, and an endocrinologist was convened to conduct a case history review. The 71 patients reviewed had 124 wounds on 81 limbs and participated in the comprehensive wound management program of the University of Minnesota. Based on their expertise, the review panel classified the wounds by severity and identified the limb's risk for amputation. The resulting scores were then compared with the patient's actual outcome. The review panel predicted 65 (80%) of the limbs would be salvaged and 16 (20%) would be amputated. The actual outcome was that 75 (93%) of the limbs were salvaged and 6 (7%) were amputated (p less than 0.005). The university's wound management program was highly successful, compared with the predictions of the reviewers.